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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 

W A S H I N G T O N 

The Honorable, 

Tlie Secretary of State. 

.Siri 

I have your letter of August 5, 1939, requesting cSecieion 

upon th© qxiKStion st̂ ated in an enclosed letter dated July 24., 1939, 

frooa the Acting American Commissioner of the Intemational Boundary 

CcBEuiGSion, United States and Meaico, as followst 

"One of the projects of tl» American Section of tho Intemational 
Boundary Ccmraisaion, United States and Mexico, Includes tho construc
tion or reconstruction of leveee and floodmays on ths Rio Grande, chiefly 
in ilidalgo County and Cazaeron County, State of Texas, and referred to 
as the LoTvsr Rio Grande Flood Control Project* 

"In connection urilth the vork of isiproving the Worth Floodray at 
B'lile 16-3/4* Hidalgo County, Texas, it becoiaes neoeasary to ex{>end tlie 
sua of apprbxicaately |30,(XX) for the reconstruction of a portion of an 
existing railroad bridge and for the extension of tha said Is'idge which 
will be interfered Tsith by work of tho QoverritaBnt in the ttr.proveanent 
of tho North rioodway as on integral part of tlie Loireer Rio Grande KLood 
Control Project. 

Tlw North Ploodw^ is about A6 mi lea long, takes water from tha 
ISaln 2<loodwey near Mt^rcedea, Texas, and conveys it to the Lagima Madre. 
The railroad coinpany ovms the fee 8L':iple title to land v/here the bridge 
crosses, and the floodway is an artificial channel at that point. Gtoen 
the International Boundary CoiHmission cocimenced construction work, the 
North PloodMvay woiild carry about 32,000 cubie feet of water per second. 
On completion of present plana an artificial condition TTHI be accentu
ated, the North Iloodway will hâ re a capacity of 70,000 cubic feet per 
cecond, and the railroad bridge should be reconstructed and extended to 
meet tbe ne-H conditions. 

"The proposed plan, as shown on tJ^ drawing; attached to the enclosed 
contract, contemplates the Btrengthening of the rrest levee; the excava
tion of a pilot channel about 100 feet T»ide and averaging about five feet 
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deep under the railroad trestle; and, the construction of a new 
east levee to connect to the railiroad embonlfnent 500 feet east of 
the east abutment of the trestle* 

"If tho Gxioting railroad bridge ehould be left as at present, 
the floodwoy both obove and below tihe bridge, ae reconstructed t>o 
carry a ̂ Teat>er vduae of imtor, will have been aad© wider between 
the leveea, ̂ ;bile that part undsr and near the bridge will be cosh. 
parativQly narrow* AQ a result, the foroe of tlie water will be in
creased through the m a r a w s r portion ahd thd greater vialocity of ths 
swift mor^ng water as It leavas the ẑ arrowsr ceotion of floodnay will 
Inoroase the hazard of doaoge to nerdy constructed Govemment leveee 
below the bridge* The Commission desires also to avoid the possi
bility of daims for dEsaagea against the Oovenment such as in the 
case of the Uoited States v* Chica^ B* £: Q* Railroad Company (90 
Fed* Bop* 2d, 161), and feels obliged to so reconstruct the floodway 
as to leave no weak links in the ̂ ood control gystsa* 

"lettiere h&'Ts been exchanged witb t b s railroad oompany concern
ing v.ork vMoh should to (tone on the bridge and its probable cost. 
Ae the railroad company has special equipsient and trained construction 
crows, it wotGLd ba more econasDioal to havo the railroad ecoipaiQr do 
the work and for the Qovernment to reimburse tha oompany, after de
termination that the ana. requestied is reasonabla and within the esti-
oates of cost furnished by engineers of the Coimsission* 

"The Chief Snginear for the railroad oonpaiî  advises that it 
will be jioinraoticable to excavate tba pilot channel shown on tha 
plans without interfering with the stability of the existing trestls 
between the bonks of tho new channel, and that it will be neeessoary 
t o extend ths trestle appzwdmately 500 feat eastward to aceoaBsibdate 
the new channol; he also advises that if suoh action is not taken, the 
railroad company will have a bad section of trestle vrith probable loss 
in case of flood in the pilot channel, and that the company will have 
an indefensible levee line at the east end of the bridge, and a ve
locity at siaziBium flood discharge under the bridge which appears to 
be excessive* Gngineoro representing the Intemational Boundary Ccso-
Eiisaion agree that ths statements of the Chief Engineer for the rail
road are not exaggerated, and recognize iihat during tliaee of flood 
there will be an increased elevation of tho water, a greater concen
tration of water and a marked increase in the velocity and strength 
of tihe current against the railroad coiapany's levee and bridge, and 
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that damages aay be extensive* 

"Ihile sooie details as to the probable cost remain to be worked 
out, the Chief Engineer for the railroad company has Indicated hi9 
willingness to reo^smend to his superiors a contract following thd 
general fona and language of the draft contract enolosod hearewith* 
Before prooeeding farther with negotiations^ it inis deemed advlBabls 
to sulsalt the matter for a ruling* 

«?hat part of the Department of State Appropriation Aot, 19^0 
(Public Ho* 156, 76th Conyrees), froa -ahloh funds are provided, reada 
as followss 

"'LcTRer Bio Orando f^ood-control project* Por the Ifaited Stiates 
poETtion of ths project for flood control oa thc Lower Bio Grande, as 
authorised by the Aet approved Auguot 19, 1935> as asiendied (A9 Stat* 
660, 1370}, $8d),000, together with the uneoqjended balanoes of the 
appropriations for this purpose for iiho fisool year 19391 Provided. 
That no part of this appropriation for the Zower Bio Qranda flood-
control project sh&Ll bo ê qiended for construction on ssny land, sltie, 
or eaeemont until title thereto has been conveyed to the Uxdted States 
by donation and tbe same has beoi; {^proved by ths Attorney General of 
the Uhited States«* 

''The County TdJl procure the necessary lands, sites or eaŝ iuaate 
frOiQ the railroad eoiapany through friendly negotiation or by condesotm-
tion* After they have boan acquix>ed the County will ssake a donation 
to the United Statios and tha OoEsiBission will roeonstruot the floodway 
snd leveee at that point* 

<*It id plaiuied to do the work incident to reconstruction of tihe 
bridge isiader authority contained in the last paragraph of Aot of 
Con̂ ireos of August 27, 1935 (̂ 9 Stat* 906), relating to \rork of tha 
CoBizaission, which reada as follows} 

"•firhenever the construction of any project or v̂ ark undertaken or 
adiainistercd hy tha Secretary of State tlirough the Intemational 
Boundary CoEsnission, Unit^ States and Moxioo, results in the inter
ference with or neooseitat^a tha alteration or restoration of oonstruetod 
and existing irrigation or water supply atruoturoa, sanitary or sewage 
dicpocal works, or other structures or pl^sical property belonging 
to any nunicipal or private corporation, ooiai>any, association, or 
individual, the Seoretaxy of State may cause the restoration or re
construction of auoh works, atructiires or pl^sioal property, or ths 
construction of others in lieu thereof or he may cciopensate ths owner a 
thereof to the extent of ths reasonable value thereof aa ths soiae may 
be agreed upon ly ths M e x i c a n Coosniesioner with saob ownor*' 
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Th© authority granted relates to all projects of the CMiaission* 
Tho language of th© Act of Congress abovo quoted seems sufficiently 
broad to authoriae the proposed reconstruction and restoration of 
a portion of a railroad bridge interfered with by 'tJorJ* o^ the Lower 
Rio Qrande Slood Control Project. Hoifttjvor, it appears that there 
should also be considered the language of an opinion by the Acting 
CoEptrollcr General dated April 24, X939 (18 C<arp* Oea* BOS), co&-
oernlng the expendituar© of $1,698*01, for alleged cost of removing 
overhead telephone line orosslnga and installing in lieu thereof 
subsurfaea cable crossings* The CaaptroUer General ruled in that 
case that tiui relocation of the lines 'was a service required by law 
to be perionasd vdthout compensation* * The bridge referred to ia 
the property of the railroad oomipany, and as the existing structnro 
is interfered with bjr a project of the Govemiaent, as referred to 
in th© Act of Congress of August 27, 1935$ it would appear that the 
Govemment may expend taoney for its reconstruction* 

"It is believed that tho railroad company would be Trilling tio 
accept as full coiapenBation for the interference with its bridge, 
Tfhich will result from ths construction of ths flood control project, 
a susa not greater than the estilisated cost to the United States of 
restoring tihe brid^ as set forth above* It would appear to be to 
the best interests of the United States if the matter could be con
cluded V the payment to tiie railroad company thiia interfered with, 
as full condensation under authority of the legialatdon above quoted, 
of a sum not greater than the estimated cost to the United States 
for accoiaplishing sxich restoration, inasmuch aa the owner under the 
provisions of the proposed contract would be precluded froa any future 
complaints in oonneotlon with such reconstruction or restoration and 
the payment would constitute a full and final settlement in the 
natter* 

"Considering the language of the ruling by the Acting Comptroller 
General of Apill 24, 1939, with reference to the removBl of overhead 
vdres, in view of the special Isgialation cited authorizing tbs Xator-
national Boundary Cossrdssion to con^naata the owners of property 
interfered xd th "b^ any project imdertaloin by the Coicmission, is that 
decision applicable in the case of expenditures for reconstructing a 
bridge oianed by a railroad ccanpany, when in all probability the bridge 
will bs diiiaaged as a result of Govemment operations if the reoon-
atruction work indicated is not accomplished* 

"Tour advice is requested as to rAiether the American CoiajBissioner 
may appropriately enter into tho proposed contract imder ths Act of 
Congress approved August 27, 1935 (49 Stat* 906)*" 
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In view of thc facts set forth in tiie above letter and ths 

provisions of tho act of August 27, 1935> quoted therein, v̂ith 

Inspect to reconstructing or compensating the owners of private 

property v/hen it is interfered with bŷ  projects or work under

taken by the Boundary Cosmiission, ths decision in 18 Coap* G€n* 

806 io not for application and this office is not required to 

object to ths oasecuting of a contract substajvtially in tho fora 

proposed under which the railroad canpany will bs compenoated for 

the interference with its property by tli© ir.iprovement of the Noirth 

FXocdway* 15 Comp* Gen* 492* 

Resfsjctfully, 

Ctxaptroller General 
of the United States 


